
 Dear SMMS Parents & Staff, 

 We are excited to introduce our 2023-2024 SMMS PTO Board to you. 

 Please join us in welcoming: 

 Kimberly Larsen & Abby Juillerat -  Co Vice President’s  , Summer Musick & Dawn Garrity -  Co Secretaries  , Melissa 
 Hoehn -  Treasurer  , Irma Jimenez & Kim Muellner -  Co Communications Director  , Amy Rhodes & Emily Deibler -  Co 
 Activities Director  and Kelly Kennerly Cannan & Cynthia Dirocco -  Co Fundraising Directors  . 

 We are excited about the year ahead and the opportunity to serve the SMMS community. 

 Our main goal, over the course of this year, is to: 

 ●  Create a sense of community, where students and families feel welcome, and interact in a supportive environment, 
 through events such as our Trunk or Treat, Turkey Trot, and other school events 

 ●  Support our staff and show them how much they are appreciated, by hosting monthly Staff Appreciation events 

 ●  Help SMMS Admin subsidize the cost of the VIP, Mentor/Mentee & Community Outreach Programs 

 Our main goal for the 2023-2024 school year is to fundraise for additional Security Cameras for SMMS.  We are 
 also hoping to increase our volunteer base, and improve parent involvement, via  PTO activities. 

 We have included with this letter, a  Volunteer form  , which lists all the ways you can help volunteer for the PTO and at 
 school events, a  PTO communications flier  , which lists all the ways you can connect with us, and a  SMMS Pledge Drive 
 flier  , in case you would like to make a donation* to support the PTO causes, listed above. 

 Please feel to reach out to us at smmscrusaderspto@gmail.com 

 Sincerely, 

 Connie Avalos & Sagi Mesa Jones 

 Co PTO Presidents 

 *  As a reminder, our PTO is a 501 (c)(3) organization, and any contribution that you make to the school PTO is 
 tax-deductible. 


